UNLEASH YOUR INNER MASTERCHEF...AT THE FAMILY FUN FAIR!

One of the biggest tasks on fair day is providing enough food and drink for everybody. We are putting together a volunteer schedule and need as many helpers as possible. **Even if you can just spare an hour, it will be a huge help!** If you can assist on a catering stall, please provide your details below and return the tear off slip to your class teacher or the office by Thurs 16th September.

**MY NAME:** .................................................................

**CHILD NAME / CLASS:** ..............................................................

**CONTACT PHONE NO.:** .................................................................

**BEST TIME:** 11-12pm  12-1pm  1-2pm  2-3pm  3-4pm  4-5pm

For more details, please contact Food and Beverage Coordinator Ian Daniells on 8362 3584 after 6pm, or on imdaniells@primusonline.com.au

---

**FAST FAIR FACTS...FAST FAIR FACTS...FAST FAIR FACTS**

- Return your raffle books with at least **5 tickets** sold by **September 17** to be eligible for special movie ticket incentives.

- **We need Face Painters!** If you can donate some time on the day contact the front office.

- Tins of paint taking up room in your shed? We can use them for Fair signs. Please bring them into the office.

- **Miss Molly** will be one of the highlights of fair day! Her music and magic show will run from 3-4pm and will have children dancing and laughing. Tickets are just $5 and can be paid for now at the office.

- Next newsletter will be a Family Fun Day special, don’t miss it!

---

**Class Gift Baskets**

Don’t forget to contribute to your class gift basket to raise funds at the Silent Auction on fair day. Your teacher has sent home details of your class theme. Please see them if you have any questions.

---

**GRANDPARENTS**

We’d love to see your grandparents at the Family Fun Fair...and they can also help us get ready. If yours can help with our Plant Stall, donate items for your class gift basket or help with food and drink stalls (see below) we’d love to have them do so! They can also buy raffle tickets and maybe win the $500 cash prize, or other great sports memorabilia and gift vouchers.

**And of course, we hope to see them on Saturday October 30th for a great day of fun!**

---

**WILBUR THE WHITE ELEPHANT**

Wilbur the White Elephant has been busy collecting items to sell at the White Elephant stall... you can still donate pre-loved goods to sell, and every dollar raised goes directly to our school. Wilbur has his say in this newsletter and is collecting at market day too! You can drop goods into the office or OSHC carpark Wednesdays at 9am.

---

**Many helping Hans is better than going Solo!**

---
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